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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention is directed to a novel process for dosing super absorbent polymer particles into a plurality
of particles flows, said flows being substantially of similar flow rates. The invention also provides for a process for
manufacturing absorbent articles, where the articles comprise super absorbent polymer particles.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] Absorbent articles are known and commonly used in personal care absorbent products such as diapers, training
pants, sanitary napkins, incontinence garments, bandages and the like. The invention also relates to a process for
making said article.
[0003] Nowadays, the absorbing element in the article is comprised of high absorbency materials such as superab-
sorbents (Super Absorbent Polymers -SAP-), which form the diaper’s absorbent core.
[0004] While the SAP has many advantages, it is also difficult to dose, given the fact that SAP is available as a powder.
The problem is not acute for uniform layers dispensing devices, but becomes very relevant when SAP patterns are
required.
[0005] For distributing SAP particles according to different flows, it is possible to use specific dosing devices dedicated
to each specific flow (and associated pattern). Yet, this implies high costs and maintenance problems. Also, this may
not be possible in certain circumstances, due to the volume needed to install all dosing devices. Known systems for
forming different flows typically comprise vibrating belt and separating devices at the extremity of the belt. Yet, these
systems suffer from a great variability in the flow rates and PSD (Particle Size Distribution) of each flow.
[0006] An apparatus of US 6,033,199 A comprises a continuously rotating mask and a means for directing a supply
stream of absorbent particles to form an acute angle with a diverting surface on the rotating mask, and the mask diverting
surface splits the supply stream of absorbent particles into a first intermittent stream passing through the mask and a
second intermittent stream deflected by the diverting surface.
[0007] JP 2006-263074 A shows a casing having an opening facing a moving substrate and rotating in a direction of
movement of the substrate inside, with a rotary drum having a plurality of projection holes on a peripheral surface and
a shutter drum having an opening on a circumferential surface, while the combined opening of the shutter drum with
respect to the opening of the casing, by rotating the rotary drum, ensures in the shutter drum that bulk material is projected
towards a substrate through the opening of the casing from the projection holes of the rotating drum.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0008] The invention thus provides the process of claim 1 and the dosing apparatus of claim 9.
[0009] According to one embodiment, the gap between the mobile (11) and the housing (12) is 10mm to 15mm.
[0010] The rotating mobile (11) has a J shape, which is derived from a parabola having its axis on the radius of said
mobile, preferably at a distance of 65% to 90%, preferably 70% to 85%, more preferably from 75% to 80% from the
center, and/or comprises an angle formed by the J curve at the periphery of the mobile with the equator plane from 5°
to 30°, preferably from 7° to 25°, more preferably from 10° to 22°.
[0011] According to one embodiment, the mobile (11) has a diameter from 50 to 250mm, preferably from 100 to 200,
more preferably about 135mm to 175mm.
[0012] According to one embodiment, the housing (12) has an inner diameter of about 60 to 300mm, preferably from
110 to 215mm, more preferably from 160mm to 200mm.
[0013] According to one embodiment, the rotating speed of said mobile (11) is from 100 to 1000rpm, preferably from
200 to 800rpm, more preferably from 300 to 500rpm.
[0014] According to one embodiment, the rotating speed of said mobile (11) is such that the particles will operate at
least one revolution.
[0015] According to one embodiment, the rotating speed of said mobile (11) is such that the particles will have a
peripheral speed from 0.5m/s to 8m/s, preferably from 2m/s to 4m/s.
[0016] According to one embodiment, the step (iii) of collecting the separate flows of particles comprises collecting
particles into equally distributed apertures (14a, 14b, 14c, 14d).
[0017] According to one embodiment, the step (i) of providing the particles comprises supplying the particles gravita-
tionally or using a screw device.
[0018] According to one embodiment, the step of supplying the particles is carried out substantially along the axis of
the rotation of step (ii).
[0019] According to one embodiment, the step (i) of providing the particles comprises supplying the particles through
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a circular nozzle (15) placed around the axis of rotation.
[0020] According to one embodiment, the circular nozzle (15) defines an aperture which is annular in shape and has
a lumen from 5mm to 20mm, preferably from 7mm to 12mm, more preferably from 10mm to 15mm.
[0021] According to one embodiment, the circular nozzle (15) is placed at a distance of 2mm to 17mm, preferably
about 5 to 12mm above the point of junction between the shape and the axis of the mobile (11).
[0022] According to one embodiment, the circular nozzle (15) comprises an inner shape of conical geometry, with an
angle relative to the vertical from 45° to 75°, preferably from 50° to 70°.
[0023] According to one embodiment, the housing (12) comprises a bottom part having an inner shape with an angle
relative to the vertical from 70° to 85°, preferably from 75° to 80°.
[0024] According to one embodiment, the step (iii) of collecting is for collecting a number of 4 or 6 separate flows of
particles.
[0025] The invention further provides a process for manufacturing an absorbent article (1) comprising super absorbent
polymer particles, comprising dosing the particles according to the process as recalled above and subject of the present
invention.
[0026] According to one embodiment, the process is for manufacturing an absorbent article (1), said article comprising:

- a first sheet layer (2) presenting an array of absorbent receiving pockets (4, 4a);
- masses (6) of superabsorbent material, which masses are placed in said absorbent receiving pockets (4, 4a);
- a second sheet layer (7) placed on top of the first layer; said process comprising the steps of
- providing a first sheet layer (2);
- providing an array of pockets (4, 4a) into said first sheet layer;
- providing SAP particulate material (6) according to the process for dosing of the invention;
- providing a second sheet layer (7) material and affixing it for sandwiching with the first sheet layer;
- finishing the absorbent article.

[0027] According to one embodiment, the process further comprises the step of converting said absorbent article (1)
into a diaper, training pant, sanitary napkin, incontinence garment or bandage.
[0028] The invention also provides an absorbent article obtainable by the process of the invention as recalled above,
wherein the particle size distribution (PSD) of the fluid-absorbent polymer particles in one pocket varies from the PSD
of the fluid-absorbent polymer particles in any other pocket by not more than 15%.
[0029] The invention thus allows the formation of flows of SAP particles having substantially similar flow rates and
similar PSDs. This allows avoiding recourse to a multiplicity of dosing apparatuses, and thus allows gains for costs and
for maintenance.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

[0030]

Figure 1 represents the formation of the absorbent article of the invention.
Figure 2 represents a schematic illustration of the top view of an absorbent article according to the invention.
Figure 3 represents a cut of a dosing apparatus according to the invention.

DESCRIPTION OF EMBODIMENTS OF THE INVENTION

[0031] The invention is now disclosed in more details below, in a non-limiting manner.
[0032] Reference is made to figure 1 which discloses the formation of the absorbent article of the invention according
to one embodiment.
[0033] In an initial step, a first sheet layer (2) is provided. This first layer will serve as the bottom layer. It may be
impervious to liquids, but this is not necessary in case of the presence of an impervious backsheet in the diaper for
example.
[0034] This layer then receives a layer of adhesive (3). This adhesive is typically a hot-melt, as will be disclosed in
more details below. The adhesive may be present on the entire surface or only at the vicinity of the sealed area. It is
preferred that the adhesive be present on the entire surface (in a continuous or discontinuous manner). With this em-
bodiment, the adhesive will receive the SAP and will adhere to it so that most of the SAP will be caused to adhere to
the surface of the sheet layer. This will improve the SAP position and further prevent SAP from slipping within the
disposable diaper.
[0035] The sheet layer (2) with the adhesive layer (3) is then formed into the desired shape. Different techniques may
be used to form the shape of the pocket (4, 4a), as is known in the art. In the embodiment that is disclosed, the step is
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disclosed in relation with the machine direction, forming bands, a specific step with respect to the transverse direction
is applied later on.
[0036] Adhesive beads (5) (also known as adhesive ropes) are then applied at a location between the pockets (4, 4a)
previously formed, as illustrated in Fig. 2, which is a top view of an adsorbent core with pockets in rectangular shape
and beads in the machine direction (MD) and transverse direction (TD). Standard techniques are used.
[0037] The beads ensure structural strength by keeping the sheet layers bonded during use.
[0038] The step of forming the pockets in the transverse direction is then performed; this step is optional but preferred.
The step of adhesive beads deposition can be performed before or after the step of forming the transverse direction
forms for the pockets. It may also be performed at about the same time.
[0039] The pockets thus formed can have various shapes and forms. For example, the pockets can be rectangular or
square in shape with varying lengths of their respective sides. For example the length may vary from 10mmx10mm to
10mmx80mm, including 20mmx20mm to 20mmx60mm or 20mmx20mm to 40mmx40mm or 20mmx40mm with varying
shapes, in any direction. The depth of the final pocket depends e. g. on the mass of SAP material to be filled in. For
example for baby diapers a depth from 1mm to 5mm (once finally formed, i.e. calendered) may be preferred. Any other
desired geometric forms and patterns are conceivable. Particular preference is also given to the application of one or
more continuous strips in machine running direction, the strips running parallel to one another.
[0040] Thus a longitudinal type pocket is possible; in this case the pocket will be elongated, e.g. from
10-80mmx100-400mm.
[0041] The SAP is then placed in the thus-formed pockets, using an appropriate dosing device, using the device that
is as disclosed below.
[0042] The second sheet layer (7) receives first an adhesive layer (8). The second sheet layer is typically water-
permeable so as to allow the fluids to penetrate through and reach the SAP. This second sheet will typically serve as
the top layer. The adhesive layer will not be complete or will be porous, so as to allow transfer of fluid through the sheet
layer. The adhesive layer (8) is optional and may be omitted.
[0043] The second sheet layer (7) with the adhesive layer (8) is then affixed onto the first sheet layer (2) with the
pockets (4, 4a) containing the SAP (6) and bearing the beads (5). This is done in an area (9) in the vicinity of the beads (5).
[0044] Calendering is then performed on the sandwich thus formed (where pleats (10) are formed), ensuring the
bonding of the two sheet layers.
[0045] For example, a pressure sensitive adhesive is applied directly on the bottom layer of the assembly (a nonwoven).
The same adhesive is also applied directly on the top layer of the assembly (a nonwoven. The top layer was mounted
on the bottom layer and pressed using a pressure roll. In another embodiment, the previous assembly was reiterated
but inserting between the adhesive-coated top and bottom layers, a bead of adhesive. The same method is used to
create the assembly, making sure that the adhesive bead is placed in the middle of the pressed laminate.
[0046] SAP is maintained in a very efficient way in the pockets formed in the invention, being prevented from slipping
and/or aggregating at one place in the article.
[0047] The steps for manufacturing the article of the invention and the various elements thereof are disclosed in more
details below.
[0048] The SAP that is used in the invention is any product that is able to absorb water to a significant amount. A
typical SAP will absorb water from 10 to 50 times its dry volume, typically from 20 to 40 times (the ratio can be higher if
expressed in terms of weight ratios). For example, 15g of SAP may retain 400cc of fluid (tested as 4 successive wettings,
4x100 cc). BASF is exemplary of a company supplying SAP. SAP is generally available as a powder, with varying particle
size (e.g. more than 60% of the particles flow through a mesh from 100mm to 850mm). Typically SAPs are (meth)acrylic
polymer, especially alkali metal salts of polyacrylic acids. Core-shell polymers can be used, where the inner is absorbing
and the outer is an osmotic membrane. SAPs are well known for the skilled man.
[0049] The production of fluid-absorbing polymer particles (Super Absorbent Polymers -SAP-) is likewise described
in the monograph "Modern Superabsorbent Polymer Technology", F. L. Buchholz and A. T. Graham, Wiley-VCH, 1998,
pages 71 to 103.
[0050] The SAP may also be the one disclosed in WO2010/133529, from page 6 line 1 to page 15 line 16.
[0051] The SAP load may vary within broad limits. For example, for a baby diaper, the amount of SAP usually used
is from 8 to 20 g, preferably from 1 1 to 18 g, more preferably from 12 to 15g.
[0052] The invention also uses sheet layers, one typically as a bottom layer and one typically as a top layer. Typically,
both sheets are non-woven. Non- woven can be manufactured using different technologies and one can cite staple non-
woven, spunbonded non-woven, spunlaid non-woven, air-laid non-woven, and the like. Bonding can be mechanical (e.g.
entanglement), thermal, ultrasonic, chemical, and the like. Non-woven are well-known for the man skilled in the art. The
non-woven used can be standard or can be structured, and can also be already embossed if needed.
[0053] The non-woven can be pervious to liquids or impervious to liquids. The skilled man will select the fibers to be
used to match the requirements. Hydrophilization of fibers is known to render fibers suitable for the manufacture of liquid-
pervious non-woven.
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[0054] Fibers can be customary synthetic or semi-synthetic fibers, such as polyesters, polyolefins and rayon, or cus-
tomary natural fibers, such as cotton. In the case of nonwoven materials, the fibers can be bonded by binders such as
polyacrylates. Preferred materials are polyester, rayon, polyethylene and polypropylene. Examples of liquid-pervious
layers are described, for example, in WO 99/57355 A1 and EP 1 023 883 A2.
[0055] Examples of liquid-impervious layer are layers consisting typically of hydrophobic polyethylene or polypropylene;
other material can be used such as polyester and polyamide.
[0056] Multilayer structures are also possible, so as to provide for a specific aspect or feel on one side of the sheet
and specific properties on the other side, e.g. with respect to adhesion.
[0057] References EP1609448, as well as US2008/0045917 provide for disclosure of such non-wovens.
[0058] The top layer will be permeable to liquids, so as to allow the liquid being entrapped by the SAP. A possible
non-woven for the top layer will be one with polyethylene or polypropylene fibers having received a hydrophilization
treatment, or rayon or any other suitable fibers. The references above contain a disclosure of possible top layers. The
surface weight can vary between wide ranges, such as from 5 to 100 g/m2, preferably from 10 to 50 g/m2.
[0059] The bottom sheet layer will be impervious to liquids, as is usually the case, but not necessarily. A possible layer
is a non-woven layer. A possible non-woven for the bottom layer will be one with polypropylene or polyester fibers, as
is well-known for the skilled man. The references above contain a disclosure of possible bottom sheet layers. The surface
weight can vary between wide ranges, such as from 5 to 100 g/m2, preferably from 10 to 50 g/m2. The bottom sheet
layer will also have a porosity to air that will be controlled. This will assist in forming the pockets and filling in the SAP,
as will become more apparent below.
[0060] The adhesives used in the invention are known for the skilled man. The first type of adhesive is used for the
beads. The adhesive for the beads is typically a hot-melt. It may be typically a PSA (Pressure Sensitive Adhesive). The
preferred adhesive is thus a HMPSA. Exemplary HMPSA that may be used for the beads is an SBS-based adhesive
with hydrogenated hydrocarbon resins and naphthenic oil. The process for adhesive deposition is known to the skilled
man, and the lines can be continuous or broken, preferably continuous. The linear weight is from 0.1 to 5g/linear meter.
[0061] Beads can be present in the machine direction (MD), transverse direction (TD) or both. The beads ensure
geometrical stability of the absorbent article. The beads also ensure a draining function. The liquid can migrate within
the thickness of the sheet layer esp. the non-woven. At the beads level, the liquid will be guided along the pathways
defined by the beads, and draining pathways will then be defined. This ensures a more uniform distribution of the fluid
over the entire absorbent article.
[0062] Similar adhesives are used for adhesives layers (3) and (8) (if present). The adhesives may not be the same
for the top layer and the bottom layer. The adhesive may be deposited using techniques known to the skilled man. The
coating can be total or partial (multi lines, multi dots, according to specific patterns, MD, TD, spiral spray, porous coating,
foam coating, and the like). The adhesive, if used on the top layer, will be such that fluids will be able to go through the
top layer. Hence, the coating for the top layer is usually an open coating. The surface weight will usually be from 5 to
60 g/m2, preferably from 10 to 20 g/m2. Adhesives used with the sheet layers (beads or deposited on the sheet layer)
are preferably not hydrosoluble.
[0063] Hot melts are preferred, especially Pressure Sensitive Adhesives (PSA, especially HMPSA).
[0064] Very generally speaking, and without this being limiting, the hot melt adhesives comprise:

(a). Polymers such as EVA, PE, PP, EEA (ethylene ethyl acrylate) and the thermoplastic elastomers or rubbers
which are (block) styrene copolymers such as SIS, SIBS, SEPS, SBS, SEBS, or butadiene-based polymers or, yet
again, ethylene-propylene copolymers such as EPR, and Olefin Block Copolymer OBC. A chemical modification
such as maleic anhydride modification is possible.

[0065] A typical average molar mass in weight MW is between 60 kDa and 400 kDa for the polymer.
[0066] They can make up from 10 to 80%, preferably 15 to 40% of the formulation and their purpose is to provide:
mechanical strength, flexibility, barrier properties, brilliance and viscosity control.

(b). tackifying resins which can be polar or non-polar resins. Polar resins can be (i) rosins of natural or modified
origin, such as for example the rosin extracted from the gum of pinewood, their polymerized, dimerized, dehydro-
genated, hydrogenated derivatives or esterified by monoalcools or polyols like glycol, glycerol, pentaerythritol; (ii)
terpenic resins generally resulting from the hydrocarbon polymerization terpenic in the presence of catalysts of
Friedel-Crafts like the mono-terpene (or pinene), the alpha-methyl styrene, and possibly modified by phenol action.
Non-polar resins can be (iii) resins obtained by hydrogenation, polymerization or copolymerization (with an aromatic
hydrocarbon) of mixtures of unsaturated aliphatic hydrocarbons resulting from oil cuts; (iv) terpenic resins generally
resulting from the terpenic hydrocarbon polymerization in the presence of catalysts of Friedel-Crafts such as for
example mono-terpene (or pinene), copolymers containing natural terpenes, for example styrene/terpene, the alpha-
methyl styrene/terpene and the vinyl toluene/terpene.
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[0067] Tackifying resins can be natural (rosin esters, terpene or terpene-phenolic esters), or oil-based, aliphatic or
aromatic.
[0068] They make typically up from 10 to 80%, preferably 30 to 60%, of the formulation. They increase the hot tack,
adherence and control cohesion.

(c). Paraffins and waxes, which can make up from 0 to 20% of the formulation. They play a role in providing barrier,
rigidity and hot melt hardness properties.
(d). Plasticizers such as oils which can make up some 0 to 30% of the formulation. They control hot melt flexibility
and viscosity.
(e). Anti-oxidants which may make up from 0.2 to 2% of the formulation. They stabilize the components when hot
and when cold.
(f). Fillers which may make up part of the formulation when particular properties are desired such as UV-resistance
(oxidation resistance), flame proofing, anti-allergy properties, rheology modification, etc.

[0069] An hot-melt may have the following composition: 15 to 40% thermoplastic polymer, 30 to 60% tackifying resin,
30% or lower of other constituents: plasticizing oil, anti-oxidation agents, additives etc.
[0070] Residual tack can be controlled by adjusting the ingredients and the formulation.
[0071] An adhesive may also be used with the SAP. This may assist in reducing the SAP movements. This can be,
as disclosed above an HMA, HMPSA. It may also be water based (WB), and for example it can be a WBPSA. The
adhesive used together with the SAP can be hydrosoluble. This adhesive can be deposited at the same time the SAP
is placed in the formed pockets. This embodiment will allow a tighter holding of the particles or grains of SAP, which is
beneficial for the process and/or design.
[0072] The absorbent article can be manufactured using various processes known in the art. One may revert for
example to the following references: EP-A-1621166 and EP-A-1621167 (to P&G), US2010/0100065 (To Fameccanica),
EP724418, EP725613, EP725615 and EP725616 (to Kimberly-Clark), WO2012/048878, WO2012/048879,
WO2012/052172, WO2012/052173 (to Vynka and Romanova).
[0073] The dosing apparatus of the invention is used to deliver the needed SAP flows into the manufacturing line.
[0074] The dosing apparatus of the invention is disclosed in more details with reference to figure 3. In this embodiment,
and preferably, the axis of the rotating mobile is vertical.
[0075] As a matter of example, and not in a limiting manner, the following parameters and manufacturing details have
been found appropriate, for distributing cumulated flow rates of 2 kg/hour to 120 kg/hour.
[0076] The mobile (11) has a J shape, and is generally a parabola-shaped mobile (11). The diameter of said mobile
can be from 50 to 250mm, preferably from 100 to 200, typically about 135mm to 175mm, and the inner diameter of the
housing (12) is about 60 to 300mm, preferably from 110 to 215mm, typically from 160mm to 200mm.
[0077] The gap between the mobile and the housing is 5mm to 20mm, preferably 10mm to 15mm.
[0078] The height of the mobile, counted from the equator, is generally from 35 to 75mm, preferably from 40 to 70,
typically from 47.5mm to 62.5mm.
[0079] The J curve typically forms a smooth transition with the axis of the mobile.
[0080] The angle formed by the J curve at the periphery of the mobile with the equator plane is from 5° to 30°, preferably
from 7° to 25°, typically from 10° to 22°.
[0081] The J shape of the rotating mobile (11) is derived from a parabola having its axis on the radius of said mobile,
at a distance of 65% to 90%, preferably 70% to 85%, typically from 75% to 80% from the center.
[0082] The main axis diameter is from 5 to 10mm, typically about 8mm and will assist in creating an annular shape
flow space.
[0083] The nozzle (15) for supplying the SAP particles has an annular shape around the axis of the mobile and has
a lumen (defined as the gap between the outer of the mobile axis and the inner diameter of the nozzle) which is generally
from 5mm to 20mm, preferably from 7mm to 12mm, typically from 10mm to 15mm, for example about 12mm. The
diameter of this part of the dosing device is linked to the flow rate and the value of 12mm is well adapted to the range
of 40 kg/hour to 80 kg/hour.
[0084] The nozzle (15) is placed about 2mm to 17mm, preferably about 5 to 12mm, typically about 8mm above the
point of junction between the shape and the axis of the mobile.
[0085] The nozzle (15) comprises an inner shape of conical geometry, with an angle relative to the vertical from 45°
to 75°, preferably from 50° to 70°, typically about 60°.
[0086] Particles are typically supplied gravitationally into the nozzle. It is also possible to supply the particles using a
specific device such as a screw. The supply is preferably carried out substantially along the axis of the rotation of the
mobile.
[0087] The housing (12) comprises a bottom part having an inner shape with an angle relative to the vertical from 70°
to 85°, preferably from 75° to 80°, typically about 77°.
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[0088] The surface of the inner parts of the housing will have a roughness such that the SAP particles will flow on this
surface and will not accumulate.
[0089] At the very lower part of the device are located apertures (14a, 14b, 14c, 14d) in the form of channels, equally
located. Typically there are four apertures or channels, but 2 or 3 is also possible, as well as higher numbers such as
5, 6 or 8. The apertures or channels collect the SAP particles for further distribution in the line thereafter.
[0090] The above parameters can be reset and redefined for varying SAP particles, varying flow rates, and generally
speaking the desired properties of the flows.
[0091] The mobile can thus be defined as fixed along the axis, or it can be displaced along its axis so as to vary the
distance from the nozzle. The mobile can have a fixed base, and different forms that can be adapted, so as to be able
to vary the shape, and/or the gap between the mobile and the housing. To that extent, shimming plates are provided.
The lumen of the nozzle can be adapted to the flow rate, a larger lumen being required for larger flow rates. The different
angles of the dosing device can also be adapted.
[0092] The parameters are also related by the peripheral speed. For each flow (range of flow), an optimum rotation
speed can be defined, related to the diameter of the mobile.
[0093] The rotation speed is selected such that, generally, the particles will have a peripheral speed from 0.5m/s to
8m/s, preferably from 2m/s to 4m/s (it being recalled that the peripheral speed (m/s) = (rpm/60) . 2 . π . (Φ /2) with Φ
being the diameter of the rotating mobile.).
[0094] The dosing device of the invention allows then for the formation of a curtain (13) of particles, where the curtain
will be substantially homogeneous. The curtain is obtained typically when the particles operate at least one revolution
around the axis of the dosing apparatus, given the rotation of the mobile. Having an homogeneous curtain allows obtaining
flows in the below apertures or channels with substantially the same flow rate and substantially the same PSD. Thanks
to the rotation and the peripheral speed, the particles will impact the walls of the housing without breaking, thereby
maintaining their physical integrity. The dosing apparatus of the invention allows handling fragile SAP particles.
[0095] Setting parameters, especially the flow rate and the rotation speed can be set each with respect to the other.
The % deviation for a given flow rate is generally a function of the rotation speed, and the % deviation for a given rotation
speed is generally a function of the flow rate. Thus, once a flow rate is set, given the required industrial demand, the
rotation speed can be varied and the rotation speed is set for the minimum deviation. For example, a value of 400rpm
is well adapted to the flow rate range of 40 kg/hour to 80 kg/hour. The rotation speed of the mobile can vary from 100
to 1000rpm, preferably from 200 to 800rpm, more preferably from 300 to 500rpm.
[0096] With the above parameters for the dosing apparatus, it has been possible to provide four flows, with the following
repartitions (in %, sum at 100%), for a flow rate of 58kg/hr and a rotation speed of 400rpm. Below is a table providing
for 4 different runs (1 to 4), with the channels (14a, 14b, 14c, 14d) identified:

[0097] The particle size distribution is also determined for the particles entering the distributing device and the particles
comprised in each respective exiting aperture. The hopper and the screw are part of the feeding device and these values
represent the PSD of the entering SAP.
[0098] The PSD can be measured according to EDANA recommended Standard Test No. WSP 220.3.10 "Determi-
nation of the particle size distribution by sieve fractionation". According to EP 1 730 218 the logarithmic standard deviation
of a PSD may be determined as follows:at first the particle size distribution is determined by sieving. The oversize
percentages R at each particle size were plotted on a logarithmic scale. Logarithmic standard deviation (σζ) is given as
σζ = 0.5 x ln(X2/X1), wherein X1 and X2 are particle diameters for R=84.1% by weight and R=15.9% by weight.

Channel Run 1 Run 2 Run 3 Run 4

kg/h % kg/h % kg/h % kg/h %

4a 14.12 24.35 13.41 23.11 13.83 23.80 12.91 22.22

4b 15.08 26.00 15.22 26.23 15.31 26.35 14.76 25.40

4c 14.51 25.02 15.18 26.16 15.11 26.01 15.11 26.01

4d 14.28 24.62 14.22 24.50 13.85 23.84 15.32 26.37

Total 57.99 100.00 58.03 100.00 58.10 100.00 58.10 100.00

Std Deviation 0.40 0.72 0.70 1.49 0.50 1.37 0.50 1.90
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Claims

1. A process for dosing super absorbent polymer particles into a plurality of particle flows, comprising the steps of:

(i) providing super absorbent polymer particles;
(ii) imparting a rotation to said particles, said step (ii) being performed with a rotating mobile (11) having a J
shape derived from a parabola having its axis on the radius of said mobile at a distance of 65 % to 90 % from
the center and/or with an angle formed by the J curve at the periphery of the mobile with the equator plane from
5° to 30°, wherein the rotating mobile (11) is provided into a housing (12), and a gap between the mobile (11)
and the housing (12) is 5 mm to 20 mm; and
(iii) collecting a number of separate flows of particles from 2 to 8 from a homogeneous curtain (13) of particles
falling through said gap.

2. The process of claim 1, wherein the gap between the mobile (11) and the housing (12) is 10 mm to 15 mm.

3. The process of claim 1 or 2, wherein the mobile (11) has a diameter from 50 to 250 mm and/or the housing (12)
has an inner diameter of about 60 to 300 mm.

4. The process of any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein the rotating speed of said mobile (11) from 100 to 1000 rpm is
such that the particles will have a peripheral speed from 0.5 m/s to 8 m/s.

5. The process of any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein the step (i) of providing the particles comprises supplying the
particles gravitationally or using a screw device.

6. The process of claim 5, wherein the circular nozzle (15) defines an aperture which is annular in shape and has a
lumen from 5 mm to 20 mm and/or is placed at a distance of 2 mm to 17 mm above the point of junction between
the shape and the axis of the mobile (11).

7. The process of any one of claims 1 to 6, wherein the housing (12) comprises a bottom part having an inner shape
with an angle relative to the vertical from 70° to 85°, preferably from 75° to 80°.

8. The process of any one of claims 1 to 7, wherein the step (iii) of collecting the separate flows of particles comprises
collecting particles into equally distributed apertures (14a, 14b, 14c, 14d).

9. A dosing apparatus, notably for implementing the process according to any one of claims 1 to 10, comprising:

(i) a housing (12),
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(ii) a rotating mobile (11) having a J shape derived from a parabola having its axis on the radius of said mobile
at a distance of 65 % to 90 % from the center and/or with an angle formed by the J curve at the periphery of
the mobile with the equator plane from 5° to 30°, wherein the rotating mobile (11) is provided into said housing
(12), and a gap between the mobile (11) and the housing (12) is 5 mm to 20 mm for forming a homogeneous
curtain (13) of particles falling through said gap, and
(iii) equally distributed apertures (14a, 14b, 14c, 14d) for collecting a number of separate flows of particles from
2 to 8.

10. A process for manufacturing an absorbent article (1) comprising super absorbent polymer particles, comprising
dosing the particles according to the process of any one of claims 1 to 8, said article comprising:

- a first sheet layer (2) presenting an array of absorbent receiving pockets (4, 4a);
- masses (6) of superabsorbent material, which masses are placed in said absorbent receiving pockets (4, 4a);
- a second sheet layer (7) placed on top of the first layer; said process comprising the steps of
- providing a first sheet layer (2);
- providing an array of pockets (4, 4a) into said first sheet layer;
- providing SAP particulate material (6) according to the process of any one of claims 1 to 8;
- providing a second sheet layer (7) material and affixing it for sandwiching with the first sheet layer;
- finishing the absorbent article.

11. The process of claim 10, further comprising the step of converting said absorbent article (1) into a diaper, training
pant, sanitary napkin, incontinence garment or bandage.

12. Use of the process of claim 10 or 11 for producing an absorbent article in which the particle size distribution (PSD)
of the fluid-absorbent polymer particles in one pocket varies from the PSD of the fluid-absorbent polymer particles
in any other pocket by not more than 15%.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Dosieren von superabsorbierenden Polymerpartikeln in mehrere Partikelströmungen, umfassend
die folgenden Schritte:

(i) Vorsehen von superabsorbierenden Polymerpartikeln,
(ii) Versetzen der Partikel in eine Drehung, wobei der Schritt (ii) mit einem drehenden beweglichen Teil (11) mit
einer J-Form ausgeführt wird, die von einer Parabel abgeleitet ist, deren Achse auf dem Radius des beweglichen
Teils in einem Abstand von 65 % bis 90 % vom Mittelpunkt angeordnet ist, und/oder mit einem von der J-Kurve
am Umfang des beweglichen Teils gebildeten Winkel mit der Äquatorebene von 5° bis 30º, wobei das drehende
bewegliche Teil (11) in einem Gehäuse (12) vorgesehen ist, und wobei ein Spalt zwischen dem beweglichen
Teil (11) und dem Gehäuse (12) von 5 mm bis 20 mm vorhanden ist, und
(iii) Sammeln einer Anzahl von getrennten Strömen von Partikeln von 2 bis 8 aus einem homogenen Vorhang
(13) von durch den Spalt fallenden Partikeln.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Spalt zwischen dem beweglichen Teil (11) und dem Gehäuse (12) 10 mm
bis 15 mm beträgt.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei das bewegliche Teil (11) einen Durchmesser von 50 bis 250 mm aufweist,
und/oder das Gehäuse (12) einen Innendurchmesser von etwa 60 bis 300 mm aufweist.

4. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, wobei die Drehzahl des beweglichen Teils (11) von 100 bis 1000
U/min beträgt, so dass die Partikel eine Umfangsgeschwindigkeit von 0,5 m/s bis 8 m/s aufweisen.

5. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 4, wobei der Schritt (i) des Vorsehens der Partikel die Zuführung der
Partikel durch Gravitation oder durch Verwendung einer Schneckeneinrichtung umfasst.

6. Verfahren nach Anspruch 5, wobei die kreisförmige Düse (15) eine Öffnung definiert, die eine Ringform und ein
Lumen von 5 mm bis 20 mm aufweist und/oder in einem Abstand von 2 mm bis 17 mm über dem Verbindungspunkt
zwischen der Form und der Achse des beweglichen Teils (11) positioniert ist.
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7. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 6, wobei das Gehäuse (12) einen Bodenteil umfasst, der eine innere
Form mit einem Winkel von 70º bis 85º zur Vertikalen aufweist, bevorzugt von 75º bis 80º.

8. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 7, wobei der Schritt (iii) des Sammelns der getrennten Strömungen von
Partikeln das Sammeln von Partikeln in gleichmäßig verteilten Öffnungen (14a, 14b, 14c, 14d) umfasst.

9. Dosiervorrichtung, insbesondere zum Ausführen des Verfahrens nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 10, umfassend:

(i) ein Gehäuse (12),
(ii) ein drehendes bewegliches Teil (11) mit einer J-Form, die von einer Parabel abgeleitet ist, deren Achse auf
dem Radius des beweglichen Teils in einem Abstand von 65 % bis 90 % vom Mittelpunkt angeordnet ist,
und/oder mit einem von der J-Kurve am Umfang des beweglichen Teils gebildeten Winkel mit der Äquatorebene
von 5° bis 30º, wobei das drehende bewegliche Teil (11) in einem Gehäuse (12) vorgesehen ist, und wobei
ein Spalt zwischen dem beweglichen Teil (11) und dem Gehäuse (12) von 5 mm bis 20 mm vorhanden ist, um
einen homogenen Vorhang (13) von durch den Spalt fallenden Partikeln zu bilden, und
(iii) gleichmäßig verteilte Öffnungen (14a, 14b, 14c, 14d) zum Sammeln einer Anzahl von getrennten Strömen
von Partikeln von 2 bis 8.

10. Verfahren zum Herstellen eines superabsorbierende Polymerpartikel umfassenden absorbierenden Artikels (1),
umfassend das Dosieren der Partikel gemäß einem Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 8, wobei der Artikel
umfasst:

- eine erste Lagenschicht (2), die eine Anordnung von absorbierenden Aufnahmetaschen (4, 4a) aufweist,
- Ansammlungen (6) von superabsorbierendem Material, wobei die Ansammlungen in die absorbierenden Auf-
nahmetaschen (4, 4a) eingebracht werden,
- eine zweite Lagenschicht (7), die oben auf die erste Schicht aufgebracht wird, wobei das Verfahren die Schritte
umfasst:
- Vorsehen einer ersten Lagenschicht (2),
- Vorsehen einer Anordnung von Taschen (4, 4a) in der ersten Lagenschicht,
- Vorsehen von SAP-Partikelmaterial (6) gemäß dem Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 8,
- Vorsehen einer zweiten Lagenschicht (7) und Befestigung derselben sandwichartig an der ersten Lagenschicht,
- Fertigstellen des absorbierenden Artikels.

11. Verfahren nach Anspruch 10, ferner umfassend den Schritt des Umwandelns des absorbierenden Artikels (1) in
eine Windel, Trainingshose, Damenbinde, Inkontinenzbekleidung oder Bandage.

12. Verwendung des Verfahrens nach Anspruch 10 oder 11 zum Herstellen eines absorbierenden Artikels, bei dem die
Partikelgrößenverteilung (engl. PSD) der fluidabsorbierenden Polymerpartikel in einer Tasche von der PSD der
fluidabsorbierenden Polymerpartikel in einer anderen Tasche um nicht mehr als 15 % variiert.

Revendications

1. Procédé de dosage de particules de polymère super absorbant dans plusieurs flux de particules, comprenant les
étapes de :

(i) fourniture de particules de polymère super absorbant ;
(ii) communication d’une rotation auxdites particules, ladite étape (ii) étant réalisée avec un mobile rotatif (11)
ayant une forme J dérivée d’une parabole ayant son axe sur le rayon dudit mobile à une distance de 65 % à
90 % du centre et/ou avec un angle formé par la courbe J à la périphérie du mobile avec le plan d’équateur de
5° à 30°, dans lequel le mobile rotatif (11) est fourni dans un boîtier (12), et un espace entre le mobile (11) et
le boîtier (12) est de 5 mm à 20 mm ; et
(ii) recueil d’un nombre de flux séparés de particules de 2 à 8 à partir d’un rideau homogène (13) de particules
chutant à travers ledit espace.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’espace entre le mobile (11) et le boîtier (12) est de 10 mm à 15 mm.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel le mobile (11) présente un diamètre de 50 à 250 mm et/ou le
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boîtier (12) présente un diamètre interne d’environ 60 à 300 mm.

4. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 3, dans lequel la vitesse de rotation du mobile (11) de 100
à 1000 tr/min est telle que les particules présenteront une vitesse périphérique de 0,5 m/s à 8 m/s.

5. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 4, dans lequel l’étape (i) de fourniture des particules comprend
l’introduction des particules par gravitation ou en utilisant un dispositif à vis.

6. Procédé selon la revendication 5, dans lequel la buse circulaire (15) définit une ouverture qui est annulaire en forme
et présente un lumen de 5 mm à 20 mm et/ou est placée à une distance de 2 mm à 17 mm au-dessus du point de
jonction entre la forme et l’axe du mobile (11).

7. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 6, dans lequel le boîtier (12) comprend une partie de fond
ayant une forme interne avec un angle par rapport à la verticale de 70° à 85°, de préférence de 75° à 80°.

8. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 7, dans lequel l’étape (iii) de recueil de flux séparés de
particules comprend le recueil de particules dans des ouvertures réparties de façon égale (14a, 14b, 14c, 14d).

9. Appareil de dosage, particulièrement pour réaliser le procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 10,
comprenant :

(i) un boîtier (12),
(ii) un mobile rotatif (11) ayant une forme J dérivée d’une parabole ayant son axe sur le rayon dudit mobile à
une distance de 65 % à 90 % du centre et/ou avec un angle formé par la courbe J à la périphérie du mobile
avec le plan d’équateur de 5° à 30°, dans lequel le mobile rotatif (11) est fourni dans ledit boîtier (12), et un
espace entre le mobile (11) et le boîtier (12) est de 5 mm à 20 mm pour former un rideau homogène (13) de
particules chutant à travers ledit espace, et
(iii) des ouvertures réparties de façon égale (14a, 14b, 14c, 14d) pour recueillir un nombre de flux séparés de
particules de 2 à 8.

10. Procédé de fabrication d’un article absorbant (1) comprenant des particules de polymère super absorbant, compre-
nant le dosage des particules selon le procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 8, ledit article
comprenant :

- une première couche de feuille (2) présentant une série de poches recevant l’absorbant (4, 4a) ;
- des masses (6) de matériau super absorbant, lesquelles masses sont placées dans lesdites poches recevant
l’absorbant (4, 4a) ;
- une seconde couche de feuille (7) placée sur le dessus de la première couche ; ledit procédé comprenant les
étapes de :
- fourniture d’une première couche de feuille (2) ;
- fourniture d’une série de poches (4, 4a) dans ladite première couche de feuille ;
- fourniture d’un matériau particulaire SAP (6) selon le procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 8 ;
- fourniture d’un matériau de seconde couche de feuille (7) et fixation de celui-ci pour prise en sandwich avec
la première couche de feuille ;
- finition de l’article absorbant.

11. Procédé selon la revendication 10, comprenant de plus l’étape de conversion dudit article absorbant (1) en une
couche, une culotte d’apprentissage, une serviette hygiénique, un vêtement ou un bandage pour l’incontinence.

12. Utilisation du procédé selon la revendication 10 ou 11 pour produire un article absorbant dans lequel la distribution
de taille de particules (PSD) des particules de polymère absorbant un fluide dans une poche diffère de la PSD des
particules de polymère absorbant un fluide dans une autre poche d’au plus 15 %.
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